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FORBES'S LATEST YACHT. 

Havill" been familiar with the Aea from thA 
time I co!,ld crawl into a. boa.t uutll the present, 
B perion of .eventy years, I have to.l<en a deep 
Interest in Ahlpplug. A native of the Orkney., 
I belong to a race of seamen. During the urea.' 
war. or Napoleon, out of a population of thirty 
thousaud, the Orkneys furnished five thousaud 
B8nmen for tbe British navy. Among these 
were all grade. of officers from admiral to war
rant officer. The Inst time I was In Holm, a 
parish of tIle mainland, I visited the grave of 
Admiral Graham. It may be remombered that 
Rtewart, whom Byron ha. Immortalt1.ed In the 
.tory of the mutiny of the Bonnty, was a native 
of Orlmey. Personally I have served In al\ 

of veSsels from " fishlnlr boat to a IIne
'h'·.''''''''4 ship. a.nd in nearlyal\ trades, Includ
ing sperm whaJlng. when sperm wballllg 11'1\8 
In Its glory, and have wrltteu sketches of more 
new ships than any mau In the oountry. I 
state these facts to show that when I write 
ablJut shipping 1 bave had considerable Dracti-

knowledge 01 the subject. . 
The yacht Wild Duck. built of steel, was Inod

elled alrreeably to the designs of her owner, Mr. 
John M. Forbes, by 'he late Mr. Burges.. !lbe 
is the only complete .teamer and sallln" vessel 
In tbe world that h ... a centreboard. 
<;Jlrious)y enoulI'h, Is the only vessel of her 
name. The 280 !l'ross and 116 52-100 tons net 
measurement has enlrine8 of 400 hOnlEl-power, 
And Is fully -rh:lred "s .. two· masted schooner. 
On the J!M~ne abe jg l2Il teet 1~&Ver all 
154 feet 6lnehes; has 23 feet 6tnehe' extreme 
moulded breadth of beam; is 12 feet 6 inches 
deep, and has 12 Inches dead rise at half floor. 
She hili! Belleville French boilers. the best In 
tll'e world, and since htir trial trip, made July 
18, 1891, has steamed and sailed about thirteen 
thousand miles, and In storms, as well as calms, 
has been all that her owner expected. His ex
perience In her, however has sUigested some 
changes, which he is ab()ut to embody In a 
veasel of lal'lrer dimensions. This vessel he 
proposes to name the Wild 8wan. 

She will be 160 feet lon~ on the water line. 
have 80 feet beam, be 17 feet deep under deck, 
and draw 10 feet when li .. bt for coastwise 
cmising and 11 to 12 feet, with a full supply of 
coal, water and stores wbeu bound au a long 
V01&lf8. From the water line to tho' deck she 
WIll have a foot fillte on ell.ch side. which will 
make her extremB breadth of beam 321eet. 
glvinlr her more "elbow-room" on deck, but 
still preserving her model lit the line of fiota
tion Ilke that of the Wild Duck. This will add 
to the beauty at her geueral outline, while she 
still retains All the qualities of the Wild Duck 
for steaming or sailIng. She wUI .ba"lI"MIree 
mas~ instead of two, the fOreJllaat partly 
square rilTg8d, but the space between the 
main and mizzen masts will be kept free 
from salls. to obvial e dowawa. draught 
which salls gener make when set near a 
smoke-staok. Whe nder...u alone with 
her Icrew feathered, of C01UM ahe will have 
all drawiD« .1011 oe' on an the masts. 
Owing to her lncreaaed l .. ~ over ~ ~ 
Wild Duck, Ihe will h.lwe two ~ntreliolird.; 
whloh will keep her as el088 to the wind as a 
pilot-boat, or any vessel of her size. 
Her machinery wi alm08t of ,jhe same 
proportions and pIa hat of the Wild Duck, 
but perhaps a little larger, to ","VII her about 
One knot more sooed, lay 11 'tI to 12 knots 
regular, aH-dayateamlntt. 

Her accommodations will b. Improve&: b~ 
having a passalCe under deck through the 
engine-room, but separated from it, to the 
dinlnlt-room and .taterooms forward_ When 
under Rall, the atter cabins 11'111 be most con
venient. and wh .. n steaming. the forward 
cabins will not be exposed to the odor of grease 
and steam from the engineroom. Thus her 
passenlfel"J will always have at command the 
belt accolllmodations below deck. Of eourse, 
the quarter-deck under all c;iroumatance., es
pecially as she is desilrDed ·mostly for salllncr, 
11'111 be the promenade of the passensrers. 
The crew will have Improved quarters 
compared to t hose of the Wild Duck, 
though those are all that can be de
sired considering her size. It is proposed to 
I,ave the Wild !lWIID'S deck raised about three 
leet forward, to form II top.;allant torecattle, 
which will Increase tbe .pace below. Her dp.ck 
house will be 8ix Inches hll{her thaq that of tho 
Wil4;Duck,,,udon6 fIIot Wider, and long enough 
to .. ive her "w"er one i'ood stateroom on deck, 
and Itaterooms for the captain and chief 
engineer. Her oablns will be six inChes hllther 
than thoRe of th .. Wild Duck, 80 that When 

dge Horace ':":t~_: .. ~I8l',,-:,~:..,.a~ __ ...... l&.J_~~ 
, If "in the flesh," he wlllllot have to s~ooP. 

He will also find bar dockroom seven and a 
hel f feet wider. 

Her model. as already statt-i!, will be that of 
tbe Wild Duck. modified, perba,,", to give her 
twelve Inches more dead rise, but in Its &,eneral 
outUne will be the same below the line of 1l0ta 
tlon. Tha Wild Dullk's model has been a com
plete luccess_ The Wild Swan, with two feet 
more freeboard above the water line, and two 

I teet I"ore draught of water, will have ample c .... 
paclty for pa&8tinll'en, coal and water. wUhout 
belner so fiat on the 1I00r as the Wild Duck. The 
Itl'eat advantll«8 of beit)&' flat on the floor Is 
that in event of taklnll' 'the ground a vessel will 
remain upright and thus escape the danger"t 
bilging by listing on a hard DOttom. If tbe 
Alva had been as flat on the floor as the Wild 
Duok, she would not have fallen on her aide 
when wreCKed by the steamer H. F. Dimock. 

Th" Wild Swan. with hor two oentr.board., 
an ample spread of canvas, and her screw 
feathered, will uo doubt hold her own with any 
vessel 01 her size ever ,.et deslf1ll6d_ In boats, 
IIfe-pr8servers and othtlr means of escape In the 
event of shIpwreck, M will be amply pro~!ded. 
Some of the details of her equipment, n6'ell'bit 
her boat davits, are the luvention of the late 
Commodore R. B. Forbes, the llle-Iong trlend of 
se"men. He was the~l!IC to apply double top-

. sails t.o large sbippir hic.b have added large-
ly to their a"lety. a an endnring hlesslng 
to the men of the sea. efere thel'r Applioatlon, 
reellnll' topsails was an all-hands job, and 

beeJb paaed. 
aloft in fr~n!J weather, and many a 
IIf. has heen l08t. whl)e reeftnlt. Now all this 
has been overcome having upper topsails, 
in atormy wea.thel can be lowered, and 
thus a ship be put der close reef:iof the old 
rlu: without a man having to leave the deck. 
When a squall has blown over, the upper top
sails can be reset with easo. At InY surnestlon, 
tho late Donald McKay, applied this r1~ tlIe 
Great Republlo, and it Is noW unlve1'llalln an 
merchant ships. In tact, some large vessels 
have applied tbe principle 110 topgallant yards. 
The commodore was not only a Ilreat sailor, but 
.. good man; he was innately nobl.; an un
worthy thol1&'h' never found a lodgment in 
his manly bosom. All honor to bis memory. 

Probably the Wild f:!wan 11'\11 have a suitable 
apparatus for maklns fresh water, a atorage 
battery for her electrio lights, and an loe-male, 
Inlr machine as a aub8tUute ·for an Ice bin. 
Though not so large as the Alva or tbe Sultena
sbe will be made to "newer the deslll'n of her 
owner as completely; will be perhaps more se .... 
worthy, anti. have more orllnnal elements in 
her construotlon and equipment tban ally y].Cht 
of her size ~in the world. Aa it haa not yet 
been decided whether to hBya her built 
of wood or steel, her dimensions may 
oelJ1oolified. II of wood,it might befoundexpe
ment to give her one loot more breadth of bMID. 
She would make an excellent revenue ontler or 
government 8UrTeying vessel, or even a COOl 
meree destroyer in the event of war, to Bead to 
distant aeas. where her aailinlr qualit.jes ..... ould 
enable her to crul.~ many weeks without re
sorting to any coal depot. She could easily be 
80 built as to carrr a rifle pn forward, capable 
of throwln<t a sbell four or five milea; and one 
or t.llOJI.IlIJiller gYR' to be shifted aa requlre.A........ 

The Wild Duok was designed to navii&te the 
shallow waters at Wood's Hall and to cmlse 
along the coast In summer, and aoaweted so 
well that her owner thought a 181'1lolr veasel of 
the .ame lines mli'ht be bnilt. with fl,qual sno
cess, (orcmislng among the West Indles~or the 
Bahama 'BanD, the Gnlf of Mexico and other 
attractive places. with power enough to ero 
around the world as the Sunbeam did. alld,still 
I>e available tor our own OOM~ from Chloago 
ea_t throui'h tbe Weiland Canal, clear down 
throu"h the outer harbora of Buzzards 
Ba,. and the Delaware and ' Chesapeake 
bllY i ; to be quite as la1'll_ aa aoy family yacht 

I 

1 
I 

01 the Sunbeam or Sultana 01"88 neen be, and 
by baving centreboard., and a 1M. drart at 
water than thege, the new vessel. which he 
proposes to name the Wild Swan, would have a. 
freer raRge than these historic vessel. could ~ 
have "mong unexplored islands in th" Eastern 
or Paclfi" 86M, clear liP to Alaska 011 one aide. 
and to Spitzbergen on th" other side of tile 
Arctic regions. The cban~.tAted above would 
no doubt enable the Wild Swan to beat any' 
auxiliary yaoht now afloat, of any size, 
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